
YJi::r f--
M tzr Ci.l'Jrtn .. . and Out

and D, F. CLu liS t-- .
cakes,- potato cups, riu, t i
drinks to the 22 hoys and girls ana
i visitors present.

3 I f

i After the' social hour the group
enjoyed singing hymns.

SjiU Lanier Cy
tt'- - ri. h? i i

and Mrf.

.v Di'ciiie or tat '

Chapel Y. P. A.
." The young people of Pearsail
Chapel Church, with the help of the
pastor' wife Mrs. S, A. Smith, or,
gan'ized a Y. P. A. in January. The
first meeting was held at the church
.'ebruary 12th at 6:30 p. m.

The president, Nancy Grady, cal-

led the meeting to order and all
joined in singing "I Will Sing The
Wonderqus Story". Devotions were
Widurtei '

by Judy Whitman with
Tommy Benson leading in prayer.
Minutes pf tne January meeting
were read and the roll was called
by the secretary. Jar.ie Price. The

linjCbde'lii Mw:Sarali Bolin and . Paul 'IM" "Si! ;ity ut x,ast
tivlUe.' v,?', ? jti wa in- Winston Tuesday morning pAJ,.,!M W A'',miiv-- -,

.8. Mamie1 Tnonl''Mlfc and Mrs. flay Mitchell visi-- .LCn.I!iLr2 13115
yrson--and to Par- - W"" ,? J""s:''y;

it'

iLayetta $hpvcr
Mrs. David Fountain, Mrs. Ra-

lph Hunter, Mrs. Alfie Quinn and
Mrs.Meryin Whaley hphbreij Mrs,
D. A. Fountain with a layette sao-- .
wer Friday night,' February tf "at
the Cedar Fqrk Community Buil-
ding. ' ''':'""? ." y,y-:-i-

The tables were artistically' de-

corated with pink, blue and whjte
covers , r.nd centered with ' piixe j
Cower ai ransements. ' 'The "gift
table was covered With a y1-''cloth. .

Mrs. Ralph Hunter presided at
the punch bowl

"

The hostesses
served cup cakes, mints, nuts, po-

tato chips, ritz crackers, pickles
and punch. ' ' ' i

The honoree received many ntte
lovely gilts. f ?

ie ili Mtila:liftii:'J-'JWd- t Mr. Stanley Bratcher
wards': the visitej f.'Mr W .on. WshaeiSot; Raleigh

Parrott'sllfcgbital to
' ted Mr. and Mrs, ? Eddie jhoUeii.

liirif tn3', v,t?. hi MR.i?r fMgpen - and r Mrf
Mr; And aaBaw' W MWteljer?. mt.. lb ; weejc

ted Mis. Earf Thomas' one day eM . , . ,

'group decided to meet each Thurs

liiSt UlvbtC f v ' f Irma Matthews visited Marv

day night after third Sunday.
The program on 'Soul Winning"

was presentej by Betiy Jean Grady
program leader, assisted by other
m jmocrs. ine rnee.in- closed with
praysr by Joyce Barnes.

To lowing adiournmint Mcsdamrs
Wlman Benson, Garland Whitman.

' The Beulaville Agriculture1 Advls-q(-

Committee met, at he Beulavillje
Iciiltiire .uepartment on Thurs-
day. , The purpose of Jthe , meeflng
was to decide (he type ot coupe tjp

be hgid in the Aiulf ?du'catjop pro-

gram at !Beulayille ScjicoJ.'' i .
.V; ;

Jhe meetjng wass called to ofd'er
by Avln Simpson, and' officers were
the first ftera of business." George
Cowan 'was elected Chairman;' Cal-
vin' Mercer, anti
femDle HiU, Secretary. '

urvey sheet; yvhich were usei to

determine .''first --interest" In the
,'anous areas of Tech-ao,l- p

"y were exmin- d- It
that the maiorily of people

contacted lavored having a course
w tractor maintenance and be ir,

Leon Lamer and Arcme Uimer L Potter , w w ie
made va" busies tnj? prmton w6ek end ' ' ' '
'luesiiay nim. . - . - i I D D Sandlin and fi u

Mrs, Vinard Hi,rdison made a Auen ; vl81leQ
business Uy, wKwUwday. Duphn' Gemal Mpuai'mV'- -

ViQh u4w and family of ansv,e Mond , t
yai?,w visited Mf, and Mrs. iAl- -

4'" iQuuin Sunday.;' ? .,. ,
T L. C. Davis of Pikeyille ivisi-- .,

M.'fbj) Afrs., filed Houatop were ted Mr. and Mrs Kay mond Davis
dumif guests : of. . ifrs. Houston's and family last week v.n

ieiy-:Mr- ana Mrs. Robert Ward Mf. and Mrs Larry Hinson And
of tyhningon Sunday., the Hou- - family visited Mr. and Mrs. Boy
i.oq's spent Saturday night with Quinn in Mount Olive recently.
Mr. Houston's son, Allen HdUstoti Pauline Hunter yisited hes mo
In iimjrfton. J' ' ' ' her' Mrs- - DoUy Bar bee in Rich- -

Mrs! N. if. t'lark and Mrs. Joe lanas Monday. ;

AT PARROTT S

interesting recipe sections?
You can ask him to cut then
out for you. Tinkering with
the too chest, fitting nuts ar t
bqlts together, playing with odi
locks' and keys' cart keep a
child amused for hours.

Putdopr or in, little falls,
scrapes, cuts and skin irrita-
tions seem inevitable for the
playing child. Yqu can slop
tears fast, actually help ease
the pain of these minor childish
accidents as you treat them,
with a special first-ai- d cream
from Noxzema, called Nozain.
Nbzain is a greaseless cream
in a tube and is anesthetic,

and bacteriostatic,
Sedicated Cycloform, a "local
anesthetic" that acts to relieve
pdiri in' Seconds. An effective
bacteriostatic agent helps in-

hibit the growth and spread of
common skin germs, helps pre-

vent infections. And famous
Noxzema medication in the
NoZSin formula helps heal and
soothe sore skin gets your
cj)ild playing again in no time

Winter qpens up an e citint
world of plajr for phHdfls d m
--old weather and snow make
Ice-sk- a jing,'. sledding,

and snowball-throwi- ng

the order ot the day.
But, advises the Noxzema

Service, they ShouldEQSumei" poached on the
safety' rules of these winter
sports. Ice skating should never
be permitted alone or in'- un-
authorized : areas, and spots
where there is any, traffic at all
should be J9S limits" pr lefl.

But what about the winter
days when the weather rules
out fresh air play? If favorite
toys start tq lose their charms,
there are several activities you
can organize to keep a child
quietly arid usefully busy at
home. Is your sewing kit full
ot miscellaneous unassorted
buttons? Set a child to sorting
them 'for you, perhaps stringing
them together bri' pieces' 'of
heavy thread. Do you have a
group of old magazines with

COLOR is contagious!
Catch it in

Miss Amelia Faye Lanier whose
, v, " is mnouncpd b,y her

paxepts, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur La-

nier of ' Chinquapin to Mr James
Frederick Albeitson, san of Mr.
and Mr?- - James Albertson of Peu-livall-

The wedding is planned
for March I J.

vr wcHing. This type 6t trainin?
lice cnoppea in jvinsion i nursaay. ir. aim air. narry z oupuun ui comes, mrougn ine auspices 01 im

Kichard '; McDowell and John- - Jacksonville visited Mr. ana Mrs. Industrial BMucaJjpn Center pi torirv iManmiiB. were Fort Bragg Alton, Brinson purine the, wetH- - Goiashro with the arriova v
during- - rae;weekl$nJ.;?;T? ' ;

; en.-r- - "iK
f Mrs.: Kansoni Smith and daugh-- 1 " v. r Peggy Quinn

Homemaker
Winner

ten Janice- - yisited-Trp- &mjth ' in
, JacksonviUf J'SaWday "Wternooij. Maplo Club Met

The ! February meeting of the
Mi,--

, oiatnaa Jfwer anp oaugti' The Young Point of View la Shoes
terA of Raleighii spent the week- - Peggy Ann Quinn is winner ir't " "

snii ".." n.w' this r IJ r

suiinoirt of be State department' of
Public Instruction.

Eventually the Beulaville A' rini-tur- e

Department 'visualizes haying
all variqus phases of AK"icutur
represented, when the need arises.

The class will be, held on Tuesday
and Friday flights ' An instructor
has not been secure, but within a
couple of weeks an instructor will

'
be available.

Apyphe interested in the program
may contact the following: fjeorge

tnd.wHh Mr, 'and;Mifs. Clyde Brin- - Maple Hpme Eidnoinic Wub was
on',!iyvii' .Vlr'. ht heid Monday.' Pebruary.'12

Tri-Ton- e:

Beige
with Ecru
and Brown

from the Beulaville High School overau recomemndation can't pos- -

injhe 1962 Betty Crocker Search gibl fu and ihe only AA -
American Homemaker r JOmpiVlf. yifS.y, f can be sure is t0tmMWt fr Ba-- ; hornet Mrs, T, N. Sandlin. There

analysis Mr- - ana Mrs' Jeurey Jamesoi lomorrow, tnus oecoming eii- -
to naye scientlfic son

gible for one of 102 scholarships mnrip
which total $110,000.

We have the colors
that mane any'

costume lank new.
IT'S SPRING TIME

NEW Styles
New Colors

We have them all.

Having received the highest
score in her school in the know- -yeiu U of Warsaw spent tne weeK fW4 .J Cowan, Faywin Shaw, palvm iMer

fer. Lptner aqsuc, tisro Lamer, iedge and atitude test on home-Willia- m

Cutler ; and the Principal ' making given senior girls Decern- -. v, ur, and trs. fea nouston visi-.-'- -r i;.? ;' H'v' s

naa open nouse at tneir new nome
February '10 at 7:00 p.m. Those
attending were. Mr- - and His
Bradley Sanderson and son Kent
Mrs. Cyrus Gurganus and child-
ren, Branda, Phillip, Donald and
Raymond Wooten, Sherry Carolyn
Wooten, Mr. and Mrs. Murphy-Simpson-

,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ra.v-ho- r,

Vicki Clark, Mr. and Mis. j.m
Albertson; Mrs. Horace Janits,

tea AW?-- nouswn momer, wrs. ber o, Miss yuinn now win nave

Farmers Reminded

Cotton Acreage

Release Dale

Marirav ,Wffeifay on ers of Beulaville School:
Sunday mgbfc'.-.- Wv-j $i k --juh .'.into-'th- i Future" Mr. I.- An article wiU be put in the

SplcerAbroughi- out some of the er when Instructor is secured.
. WWB Kiaited m m Mrajra- - highlighU of the Health meeting .

1

her paper entered in competition
with those who won in other high
schools of the State for state ho-

nors.

Evelyn Everett
Circle

Bone
Blue
Patent Leather

Farmers who do not plan to James tiunman, Kussen Brown,
plant all or part of their cotton Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wooter..

allotments in 1962 can protect Mr- - and Mrs. Tom Andrews, Beth

their cotton acreage history by Norris, Betty Brown. Mrs. Stacy
i : .u- - . .1 Acr Huffman. Pat Clark. Mr. and Mrs.

WW uua aiuiuay , imii v whicn was nelH m KenansvUlemxsjuti Mrv alcolnv Rhodes ncentlr, on cancer, She alsq told
. and, Pen ot JaWponyiye ymtfft ex-:- ";

r f?f
' V'f ' tension work and their services

"?4:nK ' ! were free for the asking, anytime
:V.'t'.-'M- W'WH1?:;! homemaker needed help sod-a-

Jfr.fh.TOeJiS a home prqblero comes

Magnolia News

Personals
'f."3 n

Mrs. Herbert Lanier and child
Parking FREE at PARROTT'SThe Evelyn Everett Circle of u'BCo"Cm7ee ' q L HolOnd R"cian James, Tessie Norris,

M. U. met Tuesday night at
of Z Duplin County fred Wooten, Dennis Clark,

home of Mrs. Luther Stan- - . 'a rJ ton James. S ue Wooten. Maxineren of Norfolk, Va-- , have return- -

XXTfFfTi ''1 1. ' i,,' .:''.i . j ' j .ui' :!, H tuimo nftcr snendine some time lev. with Mrs. Herbert Smith, asana sars; nea nouspon maue i minutes were reaa ana me row ,;;" - rr -
Mr. nservation Committee said today. James, Mrs. Norwood Noms. War-Suc- h

acreage must be released ren Wooten, Bonnie James, M:t-W-

h .irtlino whirh is chell Wooten, Emily Gail Ja- -

and Mrs. sistant circle chairman, presiding-- -

Mrs. Clifton Chestnutt gave the
nil.t"lmiW;W0''.iit ;aUc Sat--- Called by the secretary, Mrs, Eve With her parents,

trday rnwnlng " ' ' rett Miller. The clo.hing project Luther ,fJfsner.t Volt-M- k tr ton- lanlAr itrMwl th nrtinf nf ". daph MT.- Victor 1UCK ISof the Ben- - devotional and led in prayer. mes and Judy Muldrow.
iiV JLtf A?.' iiS.Jijiirkr" n ,oirin h. fn. h Pow,. son school faculty spent the week The program, TUie Catholic

1LWtlfcLavav Baker made which will be held later In' the d his parents, Mr. and Plan For America was given by.! A farmer who plans to plant at
iFhu'.r7s tnD.VMaanolla'Sun- - vear. ' ' ' Mrs. J. E. Tucker. Mrs. .ennetn jonqson. Mrs. Louis least 75 percent of his cotton al

Refreshrrtents lof cake, sa'.teu
nuts and punch were served by
Mrs. Liston Norris, Mrs. Horace
and Rucian James.

The James' received many lo- -

of Meredith Quinn, Mrs. Herbert Smith, Mrs. i0tment this year need take nov Th moo! inr un. itiamlUMl with MlSS Anne Pope

TMr.vand Mrsk'iit''-- ' War f'tne Broun saving the club- - .CoUege, Raleigh, spent the week Earl Quinn, and Mrs. Clifton
' action to release any acreage in

obWAlAlhae fteved lect , T end 'with her mother, Mrs.-- C. H. Chestnutt, Mrs. Warren Bostic order to preServe the allotment GOLDSBORO, N. C.Vtf TVZ e" - Pooe. - ' closed with prayer. I'Z fnr his farm. But a farmer vely and useful gifts for their

SmV. ewaed showS Cavenaugh of Wallace Burin the social hour the, wh faUs to at least 75 per- - " home.
ES Ln wlaiUuYt SS ftTZ e teimotbevMrs.EineJie- - group surprised Mrs. Earl Quinn cent of his P1962 allotment will

vUfJ Mrs Sadie' thigpearan5 with abroken leg Refreshments gr, Thursday. . with a stork shower. find his eotton allotment will be
tbuile BwtcherMx)SldyT ij,, X .were serveq to the group. - and Ml-S- ' L- - G- - Turner' vi- - Mrs. Sanley served refresh- - reduced in 1963 if he fails to re- -

and am. ments tQ ninj b and

DIG FARM . MACHINERY
Lmmmi SMaaJ

' ' 'dim

in Chinquapin Sunday afternoon, two visitors present. allotment to the ASC County
' Arnold Kelly, student of Miller Committee.
Mott Business College, Wilming- - Alipa Hlintfrr Circle Bv releasing the unused part of
ton spent the week end with his thfi aUotment t0 tne C0Unty
parents, Mr. and Mrs: M. J. Kel- - The Aljf-- e Hunter Circle of the commiuee, the individual farmer's
ly. '

, W. M. U. met Tuesday afternoon. 1962 pianting history will be pre- -

Little Miss Becky Cavenaugh at the home of Mrs. L. E. served and also the planting his- -

of Teachey spent the week end Program topic fpr the month tory of e county and state. The
with her grandparents Mr. and was "The Catholic Plan For Ame-- 1 reieagej allotment will be appor-Mr- sl

M, J. Kelly. "ca" Program chairman. Mrs. J-- ' tioned by the County Committee
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hall visited E. Tucker, led the program as- -

for use by other farmers,
relatives in AutryvUle. Sunday sisted by Mrs. Paul pass, Mrs. L. Here are tne requirements which

(Test your current event LQ.)
,r imm1 AL

"1 yPX
1Cost of Rural Electrics

V 1, TB?!da March ih!: Sunday dinner guests qf Mr- - and fope, Mrs. is.enne n layior ana farmers must meet in 1962
Wrt'. J. Kellv were Mr. and Mrs. Bettie Mae Tucker. The ;

Mrs. Walter Lee Bryan and child- - program closed with prayer by ture farm allotments: The far
Mrs. Bass.ren of Teachey.10:00 A M. mer must (1) plant at least 75

Mrs. Kllie Resister left Tues After the business meeting score percent of the 1062 allotment or
day . morning for , Richmond Va. sheets were filled out tO release the Anrpatfe hp rinP5

where she , will spend two weeks The meeting was dismissed with not nee(j anc piant at east 75 per
with' her daughter and prayer. After which the hostess

served cherry pie, ice cream andMr. and Mrs. Roy Boone.
coffee

ASH Official

cent of the remainder, and (3)
actually plant some cotton in 1962

if the entire allotment was relea-
sed in both 1960 and 1961. (Acre-

age in the Conservation Reserve
Proeram nt the regular rate may
be regarded as "planted" under
this program provision). Holland
urges farmers who do not intend
to plant all of their cotton allot-
ment in 1962 to get in touch with
theh ASCS County Office at e,

and discuss how to pro-

tect their future cotton acreage
history.

"4 i sTractor- - and ; Equipment

If Yci Have Machinery1

Victory In The
Land-Progra-

m

Of GA'?
The .."Intermediate G. A.'s met

Monday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. . L. E. Pope. Both president
and vice, .president were absent.
Mrs. Pope Called the meeting tq
order. The group recited th G A;
watchword and allegfance. '

Topic of ha prograrp was vic-
tory , In jftie. Land; Those taking
part were Peggy Johnson, Carol
Ann Tucker, Phyllis Hamilton and
Wanda Lindsay,! . ; ' r T j

The meeting closedwith pra-
yer by Phyllis, Hamilton,' who also
served relhreshmeta,') j ;!:

Plans ForiYear

Many Tar Heel farmers are was-
ting fertilizer orol geeting a pro-
per return from their fertilizer be-

cause of their faliure to take a soil
sample. A. :P liassefl, J., State Ex-

ecutive Director pf (be Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation Ser-

vice, said that it is especially im-
portant that farjners planting le-

gumes or grasses or improving
existing stands qf legumes or gras-
ses under the Agricultural Conser-
vation Program,' determine in ad-

vance the fertilizer 'that will offer
the most return for the plant food

Jiiil-Brint- j l Or If Yqu

1 V r ;Vrjfr1 To
;
Buy. Come. .

; Any Odi Can Bliy or Any One Can Sell '

YV'm nriit nnu nf ilM Rail Safol nf Trflfinrg

Farmers Report

Planting Plans
Several thousand North Caro-

lina farmws will take: part this
week in tne annual survey of far-

mers' planting intentions, made by

P True False

TJie Fable ,
A recent nation-wid- e public opinion'survey revealed that
52 per cent of the nation's influential citizens think rural
electric systems are directly subsidized by our Government.

The Facts
Rural electrification isn't a government grve-Owa- y program!
Cost of operating our rural electric system is borne by people
in this area the people who own it and use their electric
service.
Monthly electric bills paid by these member-consume- rs cover
cost of electricity, wages, equipment, and other operating
costs. Also included is an additional amount which is used
to pay interest and principal on Rural Electrification Admin-
istration loans. Already, approximately 1,000 rural electric
systems have repaid $lVi billion on their $3Vi billion REA

loans used to electrify rural America.

8 an3 Equipment as "you" wUl find any where. More
e. dealers' tit Itqakjag this sale' a lace to exchange
;l the equipment Iflhey cannot sell, in their trade area

" 1 Ini. hlfoma fSv ran irlAv ' '"'J . - fh 1

The. Magnolia Community 4-- H
--

Club beld ita;Qnthly. jheeting, the J0'1 analy- -

February If. in the Community j r '' :v

Building in Magnolia. The meeting ..F.ar"!er. w'10 anticipate

toW PlanUng in time to teke a soilwas called .yjthe
president. Mary-Al- ici vThomas. I re"lv an. anaf,'s's f"myAV "c - 5T0CKYARP HIC.
Annette , Cavenaugh and ; ' Hilda

are missing a good bet. Hassell
1, Aq' wgte farm Equipment Ejpc,. t , r .1.saia. -

the U. . Department of Agricul-
ture.

State Agricultural Statistician
Henry L. Rasor announced today
that he is sending ah official sur-
vey card to a random sample of
farmers throughout the state
asking each farmer to report the
number of acres that he expects
to plant to each, major crop this
year, and' the number of acres
planted to the some crops last
year! ,

Reports from North Carolina
farmers will become part of a
nationwide report on farmers' in-

tentions to plant, to be issued by
the Statistical Reporting Service
of USDA. on March 19. This re-

port, ' issued annually - for "' more
than 30 years, is useful to "far-
mers in adjusting their own plans,
to industries serving agriculture
and to many public agencies. '
- Another survey on acres actu

"if r i t

xwvwe a. v j 1

Halbefg led" the pledges" to the
Ajnerichnr and '4H' flags.' The de
votion' was given1 by- - Craig 'Rich,
after which "This is my father's
woflo? "was sung led by tfie' sbhg
leader, Mary Ann Martino. The
roll call and the' reading of the
minutes was given' TSy the' secre-
tary, Jean .Rich. Committees were
appointed for the decoration : of
the 4-- H Club!1 week observance,
and a committee for talent. '

, The nieeting was then turned
over to the adult leader, Mrs. A.
Q. Smih, who gave a discussion on
the year's program.
Record books were given out and
the group adjourned for refresh- -

ren

Some years ago pasture practices
under the Acp made the taking of
a soil test mandatory. This require-
ment was discontinued, and a soil
test Is no longer mandatory. Hassell
said; ' however, . that he "personally j

and all State officials who assisted
in formulating the 1962 Agricultural
Conservation Program, Very strong-
ly' recommend the taking of soil
samples prior to any pasture' plant-
ing or Improvement under the pro-
gram. .'- -' ;.'? 'r"-- ' ',: O.1

Fertilizer and lime . recommen--

dationa set up in the State's" conser-
vation program provide the - best

Rliles fJoutfjtll-way'll- t Mt; Olive llifjhway
":; 44 HE 4234 , '
. ; . .: Owned And Operated By j ;

. V;

' ' Guy Pate, llj;h Pate, Marshall Cox .'
ELECTRIC MEMBERSHIP CORPORATION

GOLDSBORO, NORTH CAROLINATt"t- - CAT FQ' nAlT.V
iff aViauaWj VaiM ally planted will be made about

June U . . ...guide available for the entire State

T .:;. li .1' V- I"''-


